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(Joiioral (.'rant lis u M;itonun.
from 1M N. Y. Tribune.

In General Gram' wnit-io- wilh polihVal
affairs, uii'l the a iin n of civil ofUm,

Lis conduct lists beet) in h.i k t at. once bp vior,
prudence, jiuigiuei.t, ana it edacious aptitu itf

for dircerniuK ami Uil..w tuVi policy whiuH,

Wlitll developed into action, would uinet with
tlin ajitnovat of tliH in.i-se- ii of loyal uihu. Ilia
diflerei ce with lVeiilnt Jiiliimoii'fl aJmiuid-tratio- n

dates from Ins i'ril,''t Bcniust Uih re-

moval of General Slieri.Uu. Tue wiadoia of
his ol'jeition to Si eiM.i-i'- a removal Las been
jtiBtiiitd by tbe fact that nuder his successors,
lJancock and Buchanan, the avera; number
of murders and oilier acts of violence in tuestj
btates has to increHed as to atnouut to a
$tate of rebellion, (It-ir- raut auteil in hU
protest that Sheridan's removal "would only
le r yarded as nu elloi t to defeat the Uvvs of
ConTet-s.- Andrew Johuou had not then
dfcVelojed Lis policy of annulling tliese laws
af void, and rep lit d 'tint he removed Sheridan
Lecaus-- "he Las Ferioutdy interfered with a
Larmouiotia, Bati'a!tory, and ppuedy execu-
tion of the acts of dingier." (iraat
wrote then that "it is uumistakV.ily the ex-

pressed wUh of the country that General Sheri-
dan should not be removed." The President
replied that he was net aware that the ques-
tion Lad ever been pnbiniued to the people
for determination. The strong, plain common
OfUFe of Wrant pierced the falsehoods and
evasions of the would-b- e cunning civilian, aud
demonstrated that calm, Louest judgment is
wiser and deeper than superdextroua and
dishouefct jiixsu;. The unanimous vote of the
Convention of the loyal people, for General
Grant, and the repudiation of Johnson by all
except a few Rebel delegates in a disloyal Con-

vention, show with equal force how faithfully
the former interpreted the. will of the people,
and Low completely the latter sold himself for
a BODg. And yet Johnson rises above Sey-

mour in every element, whether of experience
or character, which would constitute a states-
man as far as Grant rises above Johnson.

General Grant's contact with political issues
evinces a determination not to carry any
"Lobby" or "doctrine" to such an extreme as
interferes with other doctrines equally import-
ant. He recogaizes the many-sidednes- s of
truth and duty. Thus, on November 1, ISM,
We liud him instructing Sheridan "to refrain
from interference with the execution of the
civil law in Florida," au i that "the duty of
the military is to encourage the enforcement
of the civil law and order to the fullest ex-

tent." Yet, while there iutructions were good
for Florida in November, we liud hiin recom-
mending wholly dtllerent treatment for Texas
in the January following. He then writes to
the Secretary of War: "lu my opinion, the great
number of murders of Union men and freed-me- n

in Texas, not only as a rule unpunished
but uninvestigated, constitute praoiically a
Etate of insurrection, aud I therefore recom-
mend a declaration of martial law in Texa3."
"Martial law would give security, or compa-
ratively so, to all classes of citizens, without
regard to race, color, or political opinions,
and could be continued until society was capa-
ble of protecting itself, or until the State is
returned to its full relation with the Union."
The recent report of the Investigating Com-

mittee of the Texas Convention shows that
more than 1000 amide: s have been committed
in that State since the close of the war, beside
all other crimes of violence. A very large
proportion of these were murders
of freedmen by whites. Bat, while
the "Ku-Klox- " negro-killer- s of Texas
Were thus at large, the anxiety of the (Rebel)
Provisional Governor, Throckmorton, was
directed, not to the actual murder of the
people of Texas by each other, but to casual
alleged murders by Irrtians on the frontier.
Ostensibly to put down Indian hostilities, he
asked leave to enroll 1000 mounted mu, who
would have been composed entirely of el

troops, and would have substantially
organized the Ku-Klu- x Klan into a militia.
General Grant forwarded additional regular
troops sufficient to protect the frontier against
the Indians, but refused to sauction the iiebdl
militia, instructing Sheridan as follows:

"Grpat care will have to be observed to see
tnat no just chuko of complaint enn bo uracil
Blnst ibe army for not iii viug proper protec-
tion to tbe citizeim of Texas iiaalust Jutlimi
liostlliUts. At tbe same time, U Is equally Im-
portant tbat loyal uud g citizens
Eibould have pi election against Ibe violently
disposed In their midst."

No part of General Grant's political oareer
better illustrates his sagacity in detecting the
wiles and foiling the cunning of deceitful men,
than his conduct during the troubles in Miry-lan- d

attending the removal of the Police
Commissioners of Baltimore by Governor
Swann. The removal was in pursuance of
apolitical plan of tbe uovernor to appoint
euch a police as would allow all the Maryland
Rebels excluded from the polls by the Con-

stitution to vote, aud so transfer the power
of the State from the Lauds of the few who
Lad been loyal during the war to the
majority who Lad not. Had the loyal
minority followed the couusels of Winter Davis
and given the ballot to the blacks of Mary-
land, the State could not have been wrested
from the control of loyal men. This not
having been done, the Rebel plan through the
active aid of Andrew Johnson, has succeeded,
and the same classes of Maryland voters and
politicians who shed the first blood of the war
now rule the State. The constitutional power
of the Governor to remove the Commissioners
was open to grave doubts; and, as no
decision of the courts could be obtained upon
Ibis question before tbe election would trans
pire, each party was desirous to secure pos
session of the offices and control of the
police, aud to compel the other to resort to
tbe courts for redress. 1 he following letter,
written by General Grant to the President on
October 24, shows his attitude upon the ques
tioD:

"I cannot see thn risible necessl'y for cilllng
In the aid ot the mt'iiiiry in advance ot even tbe
chuko mid lemovaj ot baia Commissioners)
Which 1h to induce Hot.

"The convict ion 1 torced on my mind thai no
reason now exists tor giving or promising tben.illtery Bid of I lie Uovei nnn nt to support the
lawsof Maryhmd. I lm tendency of giving suchala or promise would be to inoilucn liie very re-
sult luitnilt tl to beuverti'd, Ho fur, there hooiusto bo nitrely a very id t r C jntest for political
RHcendenny In the S'ute.

Miiimry interference w mid be interpreted
i(itiui uiuui one ol toe It lions, no matterJmw puio the In en; ions, or guarded or Justmo luBiiuuLiouH. it, H a rouliniCQCV I hopenever to nee arise in tou w.ii . t

, cupy the pnsl ion of lieueiui.tn.ijnlal of tneariuy, to have t sen I ironp, Ilt, a Htate in fullrelations with the Weneral CJovernmeur, on inoeve ot an election, to preserve the puaco!"
The Governor would i ot make the ordr of

removal wunoui Knowing in advance that In
could enforce it, aud this he could only do by
me aia or tne rresiaeui ana tbe united states
army. The plan, therefore, was to use the
Federal army, through the President, to re-
store the Rebels of Maryl m 1 to the control of
the State. The loyal meu of M trylau I ha I no
design to fight egainst Federal troops, 'J'iv
would not have objected to exchange hud
blows With the returned Rebels of bee's army.
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Hot It was necessary, In order to Induce Giv- - I

error Swann to mak the order of removal, '
ni.d to terrify the loval men IntoBnbmittio to
it, to make knowu to both that the President
would use the army on the Rebel side. This
be did by a published letter, dated October 25,

8(J(), to Secretary Stanton, BUting that
"serious troubles are Bpprehendel from a con-
flict of authority between the Uteoutive ot
tbe State of Maryland and the Police Commis-
sioners of the city of Baltimore," and that "in
the event of serious lnj?nrreoMonay disorders,
tbe Government of the United States might be
chlled upon to aid iu their suppression." He,
tberelore, demanded to know what force would
be available for prompt use; aud, on being

that the available forces wereone thou
sand five hundred aud fifty men, directed them
to be increased.

On the next day, October 2(5, the President
nrdertook to send General Grant, away from
tbe scene of impending rebellion, by ordering
Lini "to proceed to some point ou our Mnxtoau
frontier, to give the aid of his advice," and "by
Lis presence and advice to co operate with our
Minister to Mexico" in "carrying out the in-

structions of the Secretary of State," re-

lative to the attitude of the Unite!
States Government on the evacua'ion
of Mexico by Maximiliau. As Buchanan
Cabinet had sent General Scott to attend to
the Northwestern Boundary question on the
eve of the Rebellion, so Audrew Johnson
aimed to get riil of General Grant ou the eve
of the expected rebellion iu Maryland. Scott
went. But General Graut did not go. He
was first requested verbally to accept this
mission on October 21, and declined iu the
following apt reply:

"llFAIQt'AKTKHS ARMY OF TIIR TT.SrrKn
HTA'i km, Wash imjton, Oct.. 21, isi:'i O'l lortiier
end lull r 11k lion upon tbe toibjecl of my ao--
('c.tn.(i tbe nilr-slo- proposed uy you iu our

ol WeilnesilHy, I buve most resnecl fully
lobfiftobe excused from tbe duly prop med.
It In a tiiplnniHtic service, for wblch I urn n it
lilted eitber by ednc-ilio- or taste. It. bas ne-
cessarily to be cndiiotrd under Hie Kt'He
piirtuient, with wbicb m v duties do n il o uncct
me. AuhId, ibeu, I most resj ectfully but ur-
gently leptal my request to lie i xcusod from
i lie pel iorumnCH or a cuiiy eniirc-i- our, or ruv
sphere, end one, too, wblcli can be so in u ell
be.tWrr performed by otbei s.

IJ s. Ouant, General.
"His Excellency. A. Johnson, l'iesl.ieiit,eio.'
Not content with this answer the President

renewed his request in Cabinet meeting on
the 23d, audit was again declined. Neverthe-
less, an official order, couched iu the form of a
request, was issued ou the 27ih, aud this ke
finally and firmly declined to comply with,
though his reiutal was couched in the like
polite form of a request to be excused. Gene
ral Sherman was, therefore, appointed in his
stead, went to Mexico, aud returned without
any real business, as a cover to tbe President's
design to get Grant out of the way
during the expected rebellion of the
loyal men of Marylaud. There can be
no doubt that, if the President could
have goaded the Republicans of Maryland into
an act of war against the Uuited States, it
would have been an immense gain to the
Democratio party. But in this design, too,
through the presence and influence of General
Grant, Mr. Johnson was foiled. The election
passed o)F peacefully. The Democratio party
remained, as theretofore, the only one that
Lad ever fired upon the Natioual flag. The
President's audacity and cunniag achieved a
petty triumph in the change of Police Com-

missioners and the unlawful admission ot the
Maryland Rebels to vote, whereby they obtain
political control of the State. Bat the firmness
and sagacity of Grant had won a greater
triumph in preventing bloodshed, and main-
taining the ascendency of the Courts aud the
law over military force.

A 'Weak Point in the Democratic Position,
rom the N. Y. Times.
The evening Democratio journal of this

city Las nothing but contempt for those mem-
bers of its party who separated from it during
the war, aud now oppose the election of Sey-
mour and Blair. The feeling is probably
natural, and is certainly reciprocal. The dis-

like of a powerful element whose continued
severance is a rebuke to the party po'icy, ha3
a counterpart in the distrust with which War
Democrats regard its present leaders.

The accumulating evidence of the refusal
of tLe War Democracy to support the plat-
form and the nominees of the New York Con-

vention, is the best answer to the boasting of
the party press. Before the Convention it
was admitted that the ODly hope of success
rested upon the ability of the party to regain
lost votes, and to acquire the votes of moirate
men not hitherto associated with it. In
other words, it Las confessed that without
the help of War Democrats and conservative
Republicans, the Democratic ticket could not
be elected. The statement was positive, and
so obviously true, that it passed unchal-
lenged. Its realization, however, is now impos-
sible. Not a single conservative Republican
has raised his voice in favor of Seymour; on
the contrary, the entire force of moderate Re-
publicans is heartily enlisted under the Grant
banner. And the war democrats are moving
In the same direction. The New York nomi-
nation disgusted them. They discovered
that they must choose oetween repudiation of
their loyal record aud repudiation of the party
action; and they are deciding as consistent
men only can. The earliest murmurs of dis-
content came from California, aud were echoed
in Maine. Maryland invests them with or-

ganized authority, and in this city they will
soon assume definite and praulioal form. The
feeling they express is universal, and its
lesult will be fatal to the only tangible grouud
of confidence of which the Democratio organs
have ventured to boast.

The prospect is not Improved by the alli-
ance of Blair and Uaucock. The former has
simply performed a somersault, aud is trying
to undo as a politician the work he helped to
do as a soldier. Hancock, again, after having
been entrapped by partisan ll;.ttery, operating
on unwise ambition, has disappeared from an
arena which he never should have entered. It
is known, however, that the disappointment
he felt personally was exceeded by the disgust
which the preference of the Convention
awakened within him. And as it is with Han-
cock, so it is generally with the War Demo-
crats who have not yet openly espoused the
cause of Grant. 'J hey are iudilioreut aud hesi-
tating, the open question being whether they
shall remain passive or swell the Republican
ranks.

No amount of support which the Democracy
can obtain at the South will compensate for
tLe loss of those Northern elements of strength
on which its bhiewdest calculators relied.
They proclaimed dependence on dissatisfied
Republicans and alienated Democrats, and they
will obtain m it her.

"Uiii;r Dead ho Yet Ppoakcth."
tom the A Y. h'orlJ.

The staple of discussion in the Republican
press, since the opening of the Presidential
canvass, is the identity of the pending
with the questions of the late war. They
constantly represent it as a new contest be-

tween rebellion and loyalty, in which the
beuiocriitic party stand on the same grouud
occupit-- by the South during the war, and
the Republican party as Btill battling for the
si tne pHn.-ipie- lor which the Union sol Hi r,s
fought. The industiions threshing of tln
old stiaw in which the Republican writers

thus employ themselves, showi how little Ufa
there is in the canvass on their side. Instead
of dealing with vital, living questions, they
SO ba k to tbe dead past, ami try to have H
believed that the North au I the S.utli are still
engaged in a contention about the questions
which were forever settled by the war. They
mlht as well stick a Bpear-handl- e In tin
ground and expect it to bud aud blossom, as
to think the public mind can be again inter-
ested iu the obsolete question of secession.
But if secession is no longer au Issue, what d
the Republicans mean by their incessant
vituperation of the Southern whites as ls,

and of the Democratio party as their abetter.!
in rebellion ?

The turn wblch the supporters of Gjnral
Grant attempt to give to the canvass mak-- s H

proper to recall the object for which the war
w as proiM (tilted. On this topic there can b-i- ,

for Republicans, no higher authority than the
late Piesideut bincolu. If the Demooyic
p.irty are rebels, then Ac was a rebel through-
out his administration, aud died au incorrigi-
ble rebel, plotting the very things which tbe
radicals have been strenuously opposing ever
since his death. He made etuanoipatiou itself
entirely subordinate to the restora'ion of the
Union. He aided iu reconstructing bouisian
and Arkansas ou a while basis. The last
speech Le made was a et.reuuntu protest
against undoing his woik. General Grant aud
Secretary Stanton both swore, last year, be-

fore a o 'inniittee of Congre.-s-, that President
Johnson's plau, as embodied iu his North
Carolina proclamation the model of all the
others was the identical plan of Mr. Lincoln,
and a copy from his dratt. The Democratic
larty staud on the very ground ooon pie 1 by
President Johnson's predecessor; aud when
atbmpts are made to identify their position
wuh tbat of the rebels, it is proper to recall
this fact, which explodes the aspersion, and
puts its authors to shame. If we are disloyal,
we will force the Republicans to acknowledge
that we sin in good company.

We ask those who pretend to revere the
memory of Mr. Lincoln, aud yet denounce
Democrats as Rebels, to cansiderthe following
language used by him in the secoud year of
the war: "u there be those," said he, "who
would not save the Union unless they could at
the same time save slavery, I do not agree with
them. If there be those who would not save
the Union unless they could at the same time
destroy Blavery, I do not agree with them. My
paramount object in this struggle is to save
the Union, end la not either to save or destroy
slavery. If I could save the Union without
freeing any slave I would do it; aud if I could
do it by freeing all the slaves, I would do it;
and if 1 could do it by freeing some aud leav
ing others alone, I would also do that. What
I do about slavery and the colored race, I do
because I believe it helps to save the Union;
and what 1 forbear, I forbear because I do not
believe it would help to save the Union. I
shall do less whenever I shall believe what I
am doing hurts the cause, anil I shall do more
whenever 1 shall believe doing more will help
the cause."

The Union would have been completely re-

stored three years ago if the Republican party
had acted iu the spirit of this pacriotio utter
ance. The spirit of loyalty, as embodied in
the Chief Magistrate who conducted the war,
required the Union to be restored at the earlt
est moment possible, and not to be delayed a
single day in behalf of the special interests of
the colored raoe. Tuts wa3 Mr. liincolu'a doo-trine- ,

and it is also the doctrine of the Demo
cratio party. When the Republicans accuse
us of standing where the Rebels stood in the
late war, we have a triumphant reply in the
fact that we stand precisely where the leader
of the loyal cause stood in the late war. If
that position was consistent with his patriot
ism. why may it not be witu ours r

Another striking proof of the liberality with
which he was disposed to treat the Rebels iin
mediately on their laying down their arms, is
found in the terms he goffered them when he
and Secretary Seward attended the famous
conference on shipboard, at Uamptou Koads,
in February, 18(55. Even the instructions to
Mr. Seward, which were written for the public
and intended as a screen or cover to what
actually took place, insisted on nothing be
yond the disbanding of the Southern armies
and acquiescence In emancipation.

But we lay the chief stress on Mr. Lincoln's
last speech, just before his assassination, in
xefense of the reconstruction he had begun in
Louisiana, and on the fact testilled to by Oen
eral Grant and Mr. Stanton that President
Johnson's North Carolina proclamation was
copied from Mr. Lincoln's draft. These proofs
are the most important, because they show
what Mr. Lincoln's mind was after the war
had ended, and reconstruction had become the
foremost problem in the national councils. If
the Republicans will insist ou going back to
Mr. Lincoln's time, and identifying the present
issues with the old questions, we are prepared
to give them all they want of that kind of
controversy.

Will the People Hear 1 he Enormoys Taxn
tioii

From the N. Y. Herald.
There 13 probably no greater anomaly ia

modern times than is seen iu this country
tbat a people under a popular Republican Gov
ernment a government chosen by themselves
and changed every few years should submit
to a burden of taxation without parallel in the
world. That they submitted to this cheerfully
in time oi a great civil war lor the sake or pre-
serving the life and unity of the republio
snowed tneir patriotism. They were willing,
too, to give the Government a reasonable time
to adjust the finances and to discharge the
fioating obligations arising from the war. But
is it likely tbey will continue to bear war taxes
and expenditures years after peace has been
establiohed ? Over three years have elapsed
since the war ended, and the taxes amount to
more than four hundred aud sixty millions of
dollars a year a larger sum than that raised
and expended by the most costly monarchical
government In the world. It is monstrous
TLe people are becoming restless and dis
gusled, and will certainly seek a remedy eithe
in a change of their publio servauts or in
repudiation of the debt. Unless abler and
more honest men be elected to Congress men
who will see the necessity of economy, and
have the courage to cut down all unnecessary
expenditures, and bring them to' something
like what they were before the war it will not
be lorg before we shall Lear significant and
deep mutterings of repudiation from one end
oi tbe country to the other.

The present Congress is without ability to
grasp tLe subject of national finance and taxa
tion, and is withal recklessly extravaeant in
making appropriations for all sorts of things
and jobs. Kven when it took oil' about a hun-
dred millioiis of taxation this was done for the
benefit of manufacturers, and for the inanu
facturers of New Kngland especially, who are
but a small part of the community. The people
generally will not feel the reduction. The
effect will be merely to increase the profits of
tne manufacturers. Had the tax on t a, collee,
sugar and other articles of prime necessity
una general use among tne laboring classes
been greany reduced or aboltsuea tue psopL
everywhere would have beeu benefited. That
w ould Lave been lessening the burden of taxa
tiou in a way to be felt by every working
man's family. But the late acts of Conrest
reducing tsxea w ill he of alvautngd only to a
fow manufacturers. Cong re js began at the

wiong end. It is of no ue. however, to re
dnce the taxes while the expenditures are si
enormous, for that will only bring a depleted
lreasnry and bankrupt Government. Tin
nrst tbing to lie done is to reduce the expn
litures two hundred millions or more. The
whole cost of the Government in all depart-
ments and expenses, independent ot the inte-
rest on the national debt, ought not to be orer
a hnudred millions a year. Inded, H ought
to be lees. Two hundred aud fifty millions
revenue is ample, let we pee It was over
four hundred and sixty millions last year.
This is the great question for the Amerioan

eople dow to consider. Aud in the coming
Congressional elections they should take care
that the incapable, reckless, and extravagant
lueinfiers of the present Congress be left at
home to cultivate potatoes, which tney may
understand better, aud that fresh and more
capable men be sent to Washington.

DRY GOODS.

fH E "DEC-HIVE- "

DIIY GOODS STORE,

Ko. CEO CHE CHUT Gtroot,

J. IV. PROCTOR & CO.

CLGQIHC OUT CA.UE0

TO MAKE HOOH FOR FALL STOCK.

Bargains for 15 Days.

FINAL REDUCTIONS.
Having' completed our seini-aumu- il Stock

Taking1, wc liavc

MARKED DOWN
THE WHOLH OF OUR

SUMMER STOCK

To close the season's sales aud make room

FOR FALL ARRIVALS.

J. VV. PRCCTOR & CO.,

THE 11EE HIVE,

No. 020 CKE3KUT Gtroot
1 18 tlitlifsMp PHILADELPHIA.

t ...

ST0X8
cv.r y AROH STREET.
I.IWF.N ntCHS AND DRILLS.
WHITE DICKS AKBDBILLS,
Ht l F COAIINHDVCON,
FLAX COLOBED DRILLS AND DTJCK3.
BIFF CO ATI K til DUCKS.
FANCY DRILLS, FAT COLORS.
STRIPED DRILLS, FAST COLORS.
BLOUSE LINENS, SEVERAL COLORS.
PLAIN COLORED LINENS, FOR LADIES

TRAVELLIAU SUITS.
PRINTED SIIIRTINH LINEN.
LINEN CASIKRIC DRESSES.

TIIELAROFST ASSORTMENT OF LINEN
UOODS IN TUE CITV.SELLINU AT

Less than Jobbers' Prices.

QBOBGB MILLIKEN,
LIneu Importer, Jobber, and Betall Dealei.

i iSiauw NO. 83S ARCII STREET

LADIES ABOUT TO LEAVE THE
city 'or their country houses or the aea-ihor- e

will dnd ll greatly to their advantage, before par
chMlim elBbwhere, lo examine

TLe Extensive Stock, at Urcallj Kcdnccd
Trices, of

C. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. UOl OHESNUT STliEKT

GIKAHD BOW.
Comprising a complete assortment lor peraoca! ci
household use, of

IiACFB, KMBROIDERiroS H ANDKEROHIEPS
rt'i'FED, KEVitHfi.D AND lUl'KED J1US"

LIHS, CAMBRICt), JAOONET3,
PIQUES, and WHITE OOODH,

In every variety.
VEILS AND VEIL MATERIALS of every descrlp.

lion, together with n extensive ituortnient of

HOUSEHOLD LLNESS,

A.T TEMPTING PKICJE9
In every width nd quality.

SHIRTINa.PILLOW-OASE- , 8HEETINQ, ATABL3
LINENS, NAPKINd. DOYLIES, FLANNELS,

EIMITIEH FOB fcPREADB, AND FTJKNI.
TURK COVERS, MARSEILLE, HO-

NEYCOMB, AND OTHER SPREADS,
TOWELS AND TOWELLING IN

DAMASK AND HUCKABACK,
BUMMER BLANKETS, TA-

BLE COVRS, El'U
ALSO, SHIRTING, PILLOW-OAB- E AND SHEET-IN-

MUSLINS.

E. ftt. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI OHESNUT STItKfcJT,

111 GIRARD ROW--

MILLINERY.

MRS. R. DILLON,
NOS, 188 AND 833 SOUTH STREET,

TIM ft large aaeortment ot
MILLINERY,

Ladles', Mlises', and Children's Silk Velvet, Volt
Straw aid Fancy Buutu t aud lists ot the Inlet,
lyim. Alhu, biiku, Velvets, l;libuui,

Ftaibers, 4'K-wen- Frauiua, mc. eta, wUoleaulu ami
retail. lti!

218 & 220
S. FROM ST.

4
. HA AT.

OFFER TO THE TRADE, IN LOTS,

I IKE RYE AKI) BOURBON WHISKIES, V BOYD,

Or lftIC, l0t 18C7, nnd 1H()8.
AIM, iriE HUE ME AUD ECIREOX WHISKIES,

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from 18C4 to ter.
UbrrM oontraola will be ntrre-- ! Into forlom, in bond at Distillery, of tb la ywrn' ta:;ruu.-ar- . ,

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

ttirOUTERS.

KETAILEK?,
Ol'FKR,

AT POPULAR PRICES,
A VI BY EXTENelVE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL DREGS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Ho. 727 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA;

SEWING MACHINES.

1" H E GREAT
AMERICAN COMRINATIOX

BUTTON-HOL- E OYERSEAJILNU

AND

SEWING MACHINE,
Its wonderful ropalarlt y Conclusive Frool

or its limit Merit.
The Increase In tbe demand for this yalnable

Machine has been TENFOLD during tbe last seven
months of Its first year before the public

This grand and surprising success la unprecedented
In the history oi Sewing Machines, and we (eel folly
warranted In claiming that

IT HAS NO EQUAL,
Being absolutely the beat

FAMILY MACHINE
IN TUB WOULD,

Aud Intrinsically the cheapest, for It Is really tvr
Machines combined la one. Bold at the

g. W. Cor. or ELEVENTH and CllESSUTi

PHILADELPHIA SMltiitUtf

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.

PRESIDENTIAL CONTE3T

FLAGS, UAJfXEIJS, TTwVNSrAKEACIES,
ASD LAJiTEKAS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Pins,
OF BOTH CANDIDATfiS.

Ten different styles sent on receipt ol One Dollar
aud Flity cent.

Ageuis wanted everywhere.
Fiats In Unslin, Banting, and Bilk, all sizes, whole,

sale and retail.
Political Clubs fitted ont with everything they m

require.

CALL ON OH ADDKEE8

V. F. SCHEIBLE,
No. 49 SOUTH THIKD STREET,

18 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBEIIT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

A. E. Corner or FOURTH and RACE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS Off

White Lead and Colored Faints, rutty,
Varnishes, Etc.

AO i'NT 3 FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZIAC TALNTS.

VKf LERS AND CONSUMERS BUPPLIED AT
LOWJitaX tl'.lLKu FOR CAblL ei6t

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
KOTICF. TFIE UNDEB8IOSEB

Would cull atieiiiiiin of Hie publio lo tils

TIjIb Is au ullreiy new It lssoeoD'
a: meted s 10 attinubcumaiend Itsellto general lavur,
bun b a ctimbinailou ol wrought and utwt Iron. It la
veiy 8iule In lui construction, aud 1. air.
light; self cleanl-- g, havliiK no pluea or drums to be
Ukfru out and gleaned. It Is 81 arranged wltti nprlghl
huts as to produce a larger amount of heat Irotn tb

e welkin or toai man nuy in rumm miw in line.
The hyerometrlii condition ol the air as uroUucnd by
my new nrrauijemeul ol evupora loa will aioucedv
ouiilrate tnat It Is irix only ilut Air Furuuce thai
wlil produce a perfectly henlUry a'aiunplieru.

Tlioee lu waul ota couiuiete Healing Apparatus
would do well to call and examine the lioldcn fcuklo,

CHAHLKM WILLIAMS.
Nob. Itii and Hot M4KKK1' street,

Philadelphia.
A largo asortmeut of CookMuk Hauges, 'lro-uor-

(loves. Low Down UraUu, Vtu.lJi.iois, etc, alway
od baud.

ft, ll. JobblUK of all kinds promptly done. 5 lu

Dn. KINK F.LIN. AFTE2 A USSIDESCE
prnoiliH oi thlriy years at Hie Nurilitveii

l 'J bird and L ino" aireela, ha. lately
toK. uih Kl.fcVKNlli blrem.boiweeu W AH-- li

liUsuperlorliy lu the prompt ard perfwt earn of
all mem, i hinnlc, local, i nd constitutional allto-IMri- s

ol arpit'ial mtloie. istiroveriilnl.
J'.tenKH of Ihe wklu. iip.iriuK lo a hundred rtl'-fi-

forriiH. InlBlly im'IMl: muulul aii'l y Ml c 1

wi LktieMt Kurt all her v mm ukUi!iiim Hcioiilluu'illy
ami siioccsiully uiaU-u- . Uioco bouts Uom s a. M,
tutff, U. U

218 S 220

S. FRONT ST.

& CO

WINES, ETC.

gO A C Mil WViL raiiuw.
EtilaM'sbrd for th" Ba'e t l

I'DKKVlLiroIlMi WIXKS,
This Coiupaiiy otler lor Bale puro Ca lioroia Wlues

WI-I'IK- . CLAKT,
UA'lAVVr.A, PUIt'

BUJtKKV,
AM1.M I''A. CIlAilt rtQNE,

A Nil
PUJdS ClhAt'K miNrY

wl't.'psalp and r'iK 1. il of tdeir u n crwlrg, and
Wkirui Ucl tu uuir.aiu no.lila but tue pure juice ol tue
KM' ie.l(ot. No. ? rakk Htrr-et- , Pbllacelrh'a.

iiAiiN & Q'.'AIN, A Kan I 8H lmrp

J AWES CAfsSTAtslG, JK.,
Koh. 10 WALNUT and 21 t.'K.VMTE Sts.,

IMPORTER OF

Ih undies, Wines, din, Olive Oil, Ele. Etc.,
AMP

COMMISSION MKUOIIANT,
lOR THE BALE OF

riEE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AM) UOUIt-110- A

WHISKIES. 4,,j

LUMBER

18G8. fctPKCCK
Bl'KL'CE

JOIST.
JUlbl. 1863.

H KM LOCK.

ICDO. BKAMiMiU C'LEK Pi Mi. lOUO.
CHwlCK PAT1KKN PLNK.

8PANIHH CEDAR, lOB PAi TERNS,
Kfe-- CEDAR.

yl.UKIlla ILUUKlAH. 1 Do1868. FLORIDA f LUOR1XJ. ioOO-CAROLIN-
A

FDMJKINU.
V1RULMA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOOK1NU,
ASH FLOURISH.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA KIEF JBOARDH.

RAIL PLANK.

"lO'Q WALNUT BINS. AND FLANK,lOUO. WAI.N LT BLi AND PLANK. lOOO.
WALNUT BOAHDS,
WALNUT PLANK.

lC(itt UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER,lOUO. UNDER I AKEKS' LUMBER, lOOO.
RKD C EDAR.

WALNUT AND PISE.

188. HKAtSONED POPLAR, 1 Ol'ObEAtiONED CHERRY. JLOOO.
AU.WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

H1CKORV.

Idi'ifi CIviAR ROX MAKERS'LOVO. CJOAR liUX 1I1KKIW
bl'ANLsu CEDAR WiX HOARDS.

FOR BALE LOW.

ItoO CAROLINA MJANTL1NU. 1 oor)lOf.0. CAROLINA H. T. Ki 1,1 i. Int0.NORWAY SCAN'ILINU.

1638. CFDAR BHINOLE9. lOC'GCYPRKJSfi hlllNULK, lOOC.
MAULE, RKUUIER & CO.,Hi No. 'Z.iiO (SOUTH Street,

T. P. GALV1N & CO.,
iuiviBEb cctv.rissio; MERCHANTS,

MJACKA21AX0.N STIJEET WHARF,
liELOW SL0A18 MILLS,

(Sn CA.LLKJ)), PHILADELPHIA,
AG :KMB FOR SOUTHERN AND EASTEKN Manu-fucti.rers-

lUuiVV PiNE aud SPRUCE TIMBERbuAEDn, -- tc, mit.ll be liai py to lurulih orders atwioiemle rates, deliverable ai. any acce. i.iole portt nstiitiy receiving aad on baud at our wharfjOI IDERN FLMOiilNU, HUAN ILINO SUIN.OL1-S-- , F ASTERN LAlHiS. PICKETS k BKO-HLAI-

,1'J.UCE. HEMLOCK. keLecTVie" boae fj$
AX.L OI n illCH VI ILL HE l)KLiri:iiEn

AT ANY PAItTOf THK 'IT" HHOU PTI.T.
UNITED STAtiCS BDILDKMS' MILL. KOH.

W B. hlS TEnN TH Blreel,
BSLEU t ttRO., PROPRIETORS.

Aiiya ot bana, mrAe ot tbe Best seasoned Lan.biat low prices,

ANDNCVELfcI.'' S18' BALUSTSRj,

Newel, Balnslers, Brackets, and Wood Honldlnn
AiJDEWElJiI,iJSi8' BKAtKJi1,8- - BAXUBTERa

Walnut and Asb Hand Railing, S, t. and lncbea,
BUTTEIiNUT. CHESNUT, AND WALNUT

MUULDINOM to order. m
"ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

Vffrrt bl'tAAl EWU1NB AND
BOILER WORKis. NEAF1E k LEVY.

i.uSth?.itk.Alil THEORETICAL ENUINEERHttit ROILERMAKERS, R L A UKSMITHS, aud FOUNDERS, having lor many tarbeen In kuucessiul opeiatlou, and been exoiUBively
R. bulnllut and repairlus Marine and RiverEuttiues. hlKb and Iron Boilers, WaterTanus, Propeileiu. etc. etc., respeulfully oiler theirservices lo tbe public as being luily prepared to oou--ra- ct

for eiiglncij oi all sice., Alailue, River, audstationary; having seis of patterns ol diderent suesare prepared to eecuie ordern with quica deupaivb.Kvery dcxcrlptlon ol I'aitera-nialtlo- f iuada at tuashortest uoiloe. Utk aud e FlueTubular aud Cylinder Boilers, ol die best Pennsylva-
nia cnarcoal iron. ForKlugn of all slues and kindsIron aua Rrasa CamiuKH of a'l descrlptlona RollTurnlug, Hcrw Cutilrg.aud alletborworkcouueotedwith the above btsiiieti.

Druwlngs and s for all work done attretsUbUohiuenl Iree ol charge, aud work guaran-
teed.

The snbsurlben have ample wharf-doc- room tor
ol boaui, n here I hey can lie In perfect safety-an-are provided wnh ebeum, blocks, fails, etc aii!

for raising heavy or llehl welghm.
Jacob c.N eafiJoH N P. LHV Y.i BEACH and PALKBtreW

,. WH --
KlOiJ, WILUAM

hkQOTTJlWAliK 1'DUJSDliV, FIFTH ANDD W ASHINUT ON streeia.
i'KlLAUKLPHIA,
EKR1CK & SONS,PUINEERS AND MAClilNlHTS.niannfac lure HlKh uud Low Preture steam Engineslor Land, lllvtr.aud Aianue Service.Boilers, Ua juuitiers. Tanks, lion Uoabj, ew.

CastliiKS ol ull kludii, either Iron or bis.M?U ran Rot" 'or Oas Work, Workshop, audRailroad stuilous etc
Roioris aud oh Machluery, ot the latest aud moat

Improved coumriiction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery , aiiso

Hngar, Saw, and Orist Willi. Vacuum Puun, OU
Kteam 1 rains, Fillers, Pumping, En-gln-

eiu.
bole Ai:euU) for N, Blllnx' i'auuv Munar Botnog

Apparatus, Nehniyth's Patent steuiu llamuirr, and
AhpluwaM A Wooiuey'a Pattnt eulrllugtl

Uuchlnei!. U3

LEGAL NOTICES"

TN THK ORPHANS' COUKT Foil TUB CITY
X AND COUNTY OK P til I. A DlXt'lI 1 A.
Ebluieot ACiNES li. WlUl.l.VVl.JjJ a ls Pettlnas,

Tl e Auditor appnln'tM by ti e tourt fo audit, s 'tMe,
and biIJuhi treliixt hocuuiii oi JOih I'll J. DjRIN,
l (llnliiiUri lur of tho e late ol i aid .
nn i thi i! niul in rv orl durihiilion of me ul.uc In
llm hiiiids ol the aceoiiinuu', will limit partlaa
li ii icMnl. tor the purpose of hi. aopulnnii' m, on
1 Cl-K- AY.Atu iin' ;S. IniM fcl S a'cha-- V. M , at his
Ollue. N,, lit, n. hiXlH t ir.i. In Hiei-ivo- l I'lilla- -

U.-l- ; hie. i HOMAS R. ELCD.'K,
8 14 iu.lu6l Auduor.


